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CLIMO HURM ~ELUUY,

JatCI£ OrvFCEs :-409 YOlnge St.; 769 Yenge St.552 ueen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
YAPDS AND BRANdi OrrIcas :-Esplanade East,Deir lberkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Prîncesa St.;BathUrst St., nearly opposite Front St.

~9/ BUY YOUR

dOAL
FROM

CONGER GOAL DOM PANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

SAÀF E NVESTM ET
Capital, $750,000
Surplus, S355,016Principal and iniresf both fully guaranfeed by Capi.fianS 1uplset',1 016. In seventeen yaars uf

baas e bave bineS 81,49600, payng from6% 12 %!ners
te1 investors wth -out delay or the los of a dollar. Real EstateFiret Mortgage and Debenture Bond& anciSavi ngs Certfi cat.. alwayi on hanS for sa le-In Savlngs Deparmenti, ln amounfi of 85 and up.ward; in theaMortgae Depaatment, $300 and up.ward. Pull information regarding oui varioussaeouri-

tues furninhed by
J1. S. WifTKI'1S LAIDNOMO R TOAGE CO0.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or
New York Mau'r. MIENRY DICKINSON. 319 Sradwal.
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We are manufacturing a choice lot of

these Goods
AT VBuY iOW PR1lC]g@.

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Given on Aj5ý5icat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street West, . . Toronto,

~e 'P qL
INHED*GL5S5rP

NATIONAIL PEILLs are jbe tavourjgepu2rg a nd e antudeUhgedi
they are uneild and tereugik. Seiîe

.hvbium lterbine Ilabi cured la
l lrJuM 4p,(o' O aw..Ne puy S#Ia id. Or. à. stephruq, I1mb-

ftfie atheme'and make moesmoneY wa*hsgror,,, tha
UMat aaything îlses 

1
r the werîd. Elther senl out altj4.Tçes s 748s &Ureç%, Taus 4 CU., igpIM%
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1EST0FýED
by th:y.

OTHING IS KNOwN TO SCIENCE ATNaIl comparable te the CUTICURA, REMEDIREs intheir mIarvelleus properties cf cleansing, uifingand beautifying the skin, and in curing toururlling,disfiguring, itclîîng, scaly and pimply diseases etthe skin, scalp and hlood, with lest of hair.CUTICURA, the great SKIN CUREc, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared fromit, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, thc newBlood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure forevery form of skrn and blood disease, from pimples toscrofula.

Soid everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- 'SOAP,35C. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTERDRUG A-DI CHEMICAL Ce. Boston, Mass.
£È' Send for " How te Cure Skin Diseases,"

garf Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily '~iýte skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. 'RQDulI Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantiyreleived b y the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
Ir PLASTFR, t he only pain-killing plaster. 30C.

'WRIGHT & CO*>.
ART HJllNITUIRE MANIFAG1?1RRS

DESIGNERS &ND WOOD CARVERS,

MANTEIPIECES
-: AND :-

Frepàe liens
Fpurniture

ASpecialty.

6i2 sire)64
11111U TRE ~,-TORONTO..

J ~OGus, 0EOLDS,

à'zp0oUP AND CONNEIVPTION.
-tCUItED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSÂM
235(c. a. nd $1.00 per boggle.

Coughs,- Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whoeplng Ceuph, Croup, Brenchi..
tii, Aathma, and overy affection efthteThroat, Lunge and Cheit are speedîîy
and permancntîy cured by the use ef

WISTAR'S BALSA! 0F IILD CHERRY,
wbich dees ýo>.ij- up a cougb and leave jthe cause ý2)i,~uf loosens It, cleansesthe lung , In Irritation, tbui re.movlngtheca Deot ecomplaît CON.sulipTION X ?BE CURER by a timeîyresert te tbi(standard re'niedy, asi provedla hundre eof itnonials. Thegenuzneed L uits on the wrapperw.FOWLE &SONS, ROP Bs,Boston, Mas. Sold by dealers enrall Y,

•A~CAMPBELL'S
UWTHRTIC COMPOUND

Is effective in saal doses, acts witbout gripinç, deesnot occasion nausea and wiIl not create irriationand congestion as ý many of the usual catharticsadministered in' the fornu cf Puis, etc.Ladies and children having the meit sensitivesternachs take this mnedicine without trouble er coin-
plaint.

CAMPBELU'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complaints and Bilieus Disorders. For AcidStomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.ache and Dyspepsia. For Constipation orCostiveness. For ail Cemplaints aria-
ing from a Disordered state of the

Stomach.This medicine being in liquid form, the dose can beeasily regulated te meet the requirements of differentpersons.
Extr-acts from a few ?ette,-s received attestiag ils

eerits:

msDbar1kies,
THE Favourite Medicine With Ail Classes-Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.
IlAND didn't ye say that ye's ceuld carrywater in a sieve ?"Il'"An' se I kin. But Iwaifs tili it freezes."I
AFTER a too hearty dinner, if you feel duland heavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic

Compound.
IlWHAT I'd like te know," said a scboolboy, "lis how the mouths of rivers can be s0much larger than the heads."
Do tell me ? the name ef that delightfuîPerfume you use. ' Wt pleasure. It is the"Lotus of the Nule.>'
IlWHAT kind ef a dog is that, my littleman ?"Il" ' Fe's part terrier." IlAnd what'stheet ber part?" "Oh, just dog."
A SOUTHERN darkey, after gazing at somneChinese, shoit his bead and soleninly said :"If de white folks beso dark as dat eut dar,Iwonder what's declu bdbakf o l k s ? " o uIole i cdPAPA, where's atoms?" Atoma ? Idon't knew, my boy. You mean Athens,probably." "lNo, I mean atoms, the placewhere everything is blown to,"
THEa hen, fool though she is censidered.possesses in a marked degree the faculty cfmaking .much eut of littie. Feed ber cernby the pint and she eats if by the peck.
AFTER a midnigbt lunch of mince pie, acitizen complained of horrid dreanis, inwhich he was cbased by pirates. "lMincepirates, probably," calnuly suggested bis wife.
IIouSEKEEPERS that fail te acquaint them.-selves with the value ef james Pyles Pear.

Unevenolthe kmce and laundry deprivesel es f t e m st cenvenient and usefularticle of the age.
FIRST BALDHEAD : That's a beautifulpiece the orchestra is playing. SecondBaldhead : Ah, if is ene that will alwayshaunt me. First Baldbead: Whv? SecondB3aldhead : It is the only oeemny daughterknews.
IlWisY, Miss Howîames," I said theChicago girl, "yeu don't meait that is alover between you and Mr. Grimshaw?"IIlWhat I have told you" replied the Bostonvoung lady haughtily, "is the-the un.draped actuality."
VISITOR (te convict): What are you infor, my friend ? Convict: I got ten years atliard labour for swindling. Visiter:, Swind-ing is very had, What labeur do you havete do ? Convict : I'm in the shoe depart.ment, sir. I cut the pieces of pasteboardthat are put between the soles.
"sDo you find the people indigent?"îed a clergyman of a wealthy member ofhis church wbo had been calling on somevery peor famlies. -" Oh, dear, ne 1Il" an -swered the lady, Iltbey were respectable,but poor as pverty."
"MA," said Bobby, affer a thoughtfuîsilence, Ilde yeu know that I don't believeSauta Claus is really as good as be is crackedup te be ?"IlI"Why, Bobby, wbat makes yeuthiuk that?"Il"Because he qives bis niceatpresents te little beys and girls that haverich pas."
OMAHA DAME. Didn't yeu know befereyour marriage that the man yeu leved hadcent racted the liquor habit ? NeglectedWife : Yes, I knew be had contracted thehabit and if if had only stayed contracted Ishould net have cenuplained ; but after mar-riage tbe habit expanded.
MAGISTRAT£ te prisener) : You say,Uncle 'Rastus, that you teok t he hani be-iause you are eut ef work and yeur famulyare starving. And yet, I understand thatyen have four dogs about the bouse. Uncle'Rastus : Yen, sah ; but I wuddent ask myfamily toecaf dega, yo' honab 1
"'MY DEAR," said Mrs. Suaggs te berhusband, Ilwbat iu a canard?" IlDen'tyen know wbat a canard is?"I queriedSnaggs, rather sneeeringly. "Why, theword ifself ceuveys ison ennIIl Des t ? ellrea]7 cau't see if. Whatdees if mean, dear ? 'IlWhy, aI canard issemnething one canardyeievo cus.."

LMAY 211d, 18b8.

Imparti a tril ansjparency f te ~
8 oe ail pimple,, freckee and discolcorBtiOan For

We maeyail flat.clas dugl&M ,ormalleS for 5W o&&10W DE R.

RENNIE'S eed CatalogueCotaining deoCr"I>
tions and prices of ail the% bes, varieties of
VEOETABI.E AND FLOWER 8EE08now ready and wiIl be mailed free te ail Who appU'hy letter. tar Send for it.
WM. RENN lE,-- TORONTrO, ONTARIO.

WHAT
AILS

kYO U
DO ou feel duli, languldi, low-apirlted.lfeesa, nd indescribably miserable, 'both phye-Cally and mentally; experienoe a seOII5 àfuliness or bloatlng after eating, or of "90n&»~nes," or esnptlness of stomacix in the fl1Orn'1119, tongtie coatcd, bitter or bad taSte Inînouth irregular appetite, dlzziness, frequ5ll.0eheadac'es, Mlurrcd eyesight, Ilfloatlng sPe0Obefore the eyes. nervous prostration oreXhausthon, lrrîtability of tomper, hot fi lea.alternating With chilI y sensations, 0s.fajbiting, transient pains hoere and thero,Cfeet, drowsiîiess after mente, wakefulness, Ordlsturbed and unrefreshîng aleep, colletantindescribahie feeling of dread, or ofîmpenOd'ing calamity?

fIf y ou have ail, or any considerabie flUIIlbof th ose symptomns, you are suffern froVthat most corumon of American moLigBillous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, ssoolS'wlth Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The MloreOoinpllcated your diseasel bas becolfe, thegreater the number and dlverslty of BYetoms. No matter what sae It bas reaclu rY»r. Piercen Goldenî lqeleial ISCoVOewill subdue it, if taken accordlng te dlree'tions for a reasonable lengtb of time. If flOtncured, com lications niultîply and CoDnP'tonfhe Lun 8, 5kin Disoasesl, Heaxt DiseaselRheumatisn,g lidney Disease, or otber 9T'emaladies are qulte lilable to set in and, 06000r~or Inter, induce a fatal termination.Dr. Plerce'. Golden flledical010cOvOrY acts Powerf ully upon the Liver, 90dthroug'- that great blood -purifylng u-eloeanses the sYstem of ail blood-taîn.tsiand Il-Purities, from whatever cause arisîn Jequally'eofilcaclous In acting upon L Küd-neya, and other oxcrotory organs cîoanOmnJtrstrengthening, and heallng their dlseaSOs,*an appetlziing, restoratlve tonie, it vrolnotdigestion andi nutrition, tbereb buelding Upboth fleah and atrength.1 In malarial dsrc0this wondcrful modicine bas gained 91*0celebritï inceurîng Fever and Ague, Oblls andFes'er, Dumb Ague, and kindred disOOsOS.Dr. PlerCe'.i Golden liIedical »i0ý
Covery

CURES AILL HUMORS,
fromn a comimon lîotcb, or Eruption, te th~worst Serof ula. Salt-rheurn, IloFver.80rest8caly or Rough 5kmn, In short, ail diseOcau@edby adblood are conquored by 7 iPOwerful, purifying and lnvigoratInq edercine. Great Eaiing IJicers rapidy hel n5eits beniga Influence. Especlally baS tn0lfestod ifs Potency In curing Tetter, Ecenal-Ery8îpea, Bouls, ('arbssncles, Sore Eyos ScrofPulous Bores and Swoîîîiga, Hlp-joint Ssa'IlWhite Swellings,," Goitre, or Tblck Neeceand Enlnrged Gands. eond ton conts ilnstanmpa for a large Treatiso, witb coIow'plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same aloufltfor a Treatise on Scrofîîlous Affections.
"1,FOR THE BLOOD is THE LIFF-*"
Thorougilîy ci'ne th sing Dr. PierC090Golden l10dicaJ Dîscovory, and godigestion, a fair skmn, ibuoyan t spirit 5itastrength and hodîly healtîs wlll bc estaktbii5

CONSUMPTIONe
whlcb is Sorolula or the Lunggu, la arrl'O5dand cured by this romnedy, if takonn .theearlier stages of tbe disease. From Ite Iuar'velous Power over this torribly fatal diseas0
'Wbei flrst offelng this now world-famoed relu'
edY to the public, Dr. Plero tbought sof cajllng it bis &"CONsuMPTIoN CpU, Ïahnndoned that name as too restrictivefoa medicine whlch, from fs wondorful con1'binatlon of torde, or strengtbonlng, alte5rtîvdor blood..oleanslng, anti-billous, pectoral, Sannutritive properties, la unoquale(l. not0a8saremedy for Consumption, but for
Chroni it»sces o!tho
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